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Western Bids You Welcome

KELlY THOMPSON

FOREWORD

President

An intimate glimpse of Wesle rn Kentucky Siale College is
presented in these poges w i th a pictorial journey across

College Heights. The true Weslern lies in the realm of
humon relationships, experiences and memories afforded
only to Ihose who live or hove lived within the porlals of
this great college. From this story in pic tures it is hoped
that one moy glean at leosl a louch of Ihe spirit and beauty
Ihal hove raised Western in its fi rst holf century of e)\jstence
10 a prominent position among Ihe educational institutions
of Ihe no l ion. Promise for the future is even brighter as
Western moves 10 greater heights as a place where you th

may

reoli~e

for-sighted ambi tions.

The la tch string at Western is out to aspiring youth.
The welcome mat is in place for you who wou ld
broad en your horizon through learning. We solicit
your attention and interest if you desi re a college
education within an atmosphere of fri endliness and
amidst the inspi ra tion of high standards and ideals.
We hope that this pictoria l presentation of the
physical Western Kentucky State. College may give
you some estimate of what lies deeper within.
For a fu ll exploration of the latter, we invite your
personal inquiry or visit, and ultimate ly your
presence as a Western student.
Since rely,

The shaded walk from Cherry Hall to the Ub,ary
affords a pleasant pauageway between claslel.

CLASSROOMS
STUDY HALLS
LABORATORIES

Science occupi.s

(I

prominent role at Western.

, .... N"w vistas in Ihe world of science open to
chemistry studenls.

The reading room in Ihe college library is pleasant
and quiet. The reference librarian is there 10 help.

....... Western students ore provided with adequate
""IIIIIIIIIII loboratory facilities.

Students 01 work in a biology laborator y.

Classe s ore sufficiently small for eac h siude nt 10
allenlion.

h., ,,,,,,;.e individual
5hadowleu lighting odds to study efficiency in Ihe
reading rooms of Weste rn's libraries.

Four
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Western is a fully accredited college holding memberships in the Kentucky Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the National
Association of Schools of Music, the American Council
on Education, and the American Chemica l Society.

Wes tern students ore given the opportunity 10 study typing cnd shorthand
01 the Bowling Green College of Commerce 01 no eKiro cost to the student.

Blue ribbon champions on
parade 01 the Agricultural

Pavilion.
Field trips provide o pportunities for recrea tion

a s well as study.

Faculty-guided experiments may lead to important new discoveries in the physics laboratory.

Application of skills n the Industrial Arts

M embers o f a doss in fine a rts rece i ve
p erso na lized instru ction in ca st d rawing .

:;;:"~~~,~~~"~:;:
a r ts.

Weslern has one of the
maintained departments of

s i~

and best -

Western's Department of Home Economics is housed in this building.

MUSIC AT WESTERN

Home Econom ics classrooms are
modern and well equipped.

Western offers a wealth of musical activity to the interested student . Concert and
Marching Bonds, the College Symphony Orchestra, the College Choir and a College
Chorus provide experience in large ensemble performance. Numerous smaller g roups
allow the student to develop special skills in chamber music . Experience as a solo
performer is gained through student recitals, chapel programs, and appearances outside
the college . The Red and White dance orchestra is a popular campus organi;!:ation .
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The bond in rehearsal.

A visit to a Training School clossroom finds
young pupils intent on reading.

Western maintains, as on exceedingly important part of its teacher-training facilities, the
Tra ini ng School shown at the right.

lost-minute preparation by the
choir before going on stage for
a concert.

Nin e

Chapel assembly is a happy occasion for Homecomers eoch year.

High-school bands assemble in
the Western Stodium for the
holf-time show on Band Day.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES are
varied at Western
Student and faculty receptions are a
port of the social life at Western.

Cheerleaders in action after the Hili toppers score a touchdown .

Students enjoy dancing in the
Paul L. Garrett Student Center.

Receiving line at a college dance.

r""

Two new b uild ings are in the
process of be in g a dded to the
g rowing physica l plant since
thi s ae ria l view of Weste rn was
take n. Th ese new bu il di ngs are
shown a bove. W estern is co ntinu a lly pla nni ng fo r th e fu ture
to p rovid e th e best possib le
faci lities fo r the stud en ts who
come to study on the Hilltop
ca mpus.

" Colle ge Heights on hill -to p fair
W ith be auty all th ine o wn,
l ovely iewel fo r more rare
Than graces any thron e."

Tw e lve
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A CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL
Coll ege H e i g ~ ts is notiona lly recogn ized as one
o f t he mo st b e au tif ul co ll e ge campu ses in
America . Situated on a hill ove rlooking the city
of Bowli ng G reen , th e co lleg e commands a p a no -

ra mic view in al l directions. Its land sca pi ng ha s
been systematica lly desig ned ove r a pe riod of
more than fifty years. Fl ower s, shrub s, and na tive
free s a re interw o ve n amon g its sta tely w hitestone
and b ri ck bui ld ings to provid e en d uring beau ty.

AI home in the resid ence halls for men.

It's time for the prom.

Lasting friendships a re a precious onel of lif.
in a resi d ence hall.

Scene on the Kentucky Building grounds.

Cherry Hall, main classroom building, described by orchitects as one
of the finest classrooms and laboratory buildings in the South .

Pressing rooms in 'he women's resi·
dence halls are b usy places o n the
eve of a ma jor social event.

I~--------------------------~~

-Home of Weste rn 's president,

Fourtun
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Western maintains large modern
women and for men. Sma ller home-type

are also located on the campus. A i
housing for married students is provided

.',TATE
COLLEGE

halls for

i

ha lls
amount of

the college.

Impreuive 20-fool stone pylon which stands
01 the main entrance 10 the
Western campuS,

Soulh Hall, new residence hall for men .
One of two new add itions, it provides comfo rtable and pleasonl living facilit ies at nomi nol cost.

McLean Ha ll for w o men.

Scene near the Colonnade
looking norlh toward Cherry Hall.
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Main College Library. Other

library facilities at Weslern in clude the Kentucky library and
the Training School Library.

West Hall for women.

High School Senior Day ottract5 many hundreds of young
people to the Western campus.

Spacious entrance to the Paul l. Garrell
Student Center, named for Western's
second president.

Western's Ground Force ROTC
units pass in review in the
Weslern Stadium on High
School Senior Day ,

T

The Kentucky Building houses one of the
best stote collections to be found. This
rare storehouse of Kentuckiana is a favorite research center for scholars from
all over America.

The last work of Lorado Taft, world·
fomous sculptor, is a bronze statue of
Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry which stands in
front of the building named for the first
Western president.

fig"' ..n

Lighting of the wreath on the
tower atop Cherry Hall opens
the Christmas season at We5tern.

Weste r n maintains a complete inter collegiate sports program and a comprehensive intramural program as a part of
Physical Education.

Drum Majore ttes pose for the cameraman before leading
the Wes tern Band in a spectacular halftime show.
Photographer shoots action on the Western bench
for the Saturday Evening PO$t .

Hilitoppers move in to score in a ba sketball
thriller against a notionally ranked opponent.

A spacious swimmi ng pool adioins
the Physico l Educatio n Building.

Hilltoppe r ta c kle rs smo the r a n o pponent.
Twent,

Twen t, ·one

Nine asphalt tennis courts are maintained as pa rt of the
Physical Educa tion De portment facilities at Western. The
tennis team is ready for a match. Tennis is popular with
both players and spectators at Western.

The Western College Players present two
major productions each year. Numerous
other dramatic a ctivities are open to
students. Three stage auditoriums are
available for Western dramatics.

The co llege cafeteria is located
in the Paul L. Garrett Student
Center.

Western's baseball team in action.

Western Players rehearse fo r a major ~, odl "H'," on the stage in Van Meter Auditorium.

Two fine Bowling Green golf courses
are available to the Western team .
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team pole vaulter skims the bar in
jump.
The Snack Bar in the Paul l. Garrell
Student Center is a favorite student
meeting place.

Game room in the Student Center .

The colonnode crowning the Western Stadium where graduation exercises are held.

Graduates assemble for commencement as
relatives and friends join them in the climall
af their college careers,

Candidates for degrees prepare for the
march into the Western Stadium.

The journey acrO$$ College Heights is finish ed-Western gradua tes now.
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